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Mr. Albert Hart's production of just those things that made thefr heroes
Wang was not. at the worst, far behind famous. "We are told about musician's
Hopper's. A good many seemed to childhood, his tastes in food, dress, and
think it better. Mr. Hart himself was the like; his love affairs, his old age, his
unique. His voice his singing voice death-bed- , but nothmtr about his mus- -

js powerful and pleasant in quality. His Jd kinships, the influences that molded
speaking voice, and his laugh, like his hie work, the aims that moved him. I
legp, are beyond description. One can-

not criticise without recalling, and one
cannot recall these without laughing.
And a laughing critic is an anomaly.
The mueic of t,be opera is catchy, yet
seldom very novel. Comic opera songs
and choruses are much like stage jokes,
very close kin. Xow and then come
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i are deviations, and these are genius
I do mean that this explanation

The Universalist church, in honor of should program, fanciful
its Schubert program, oDened its annex ogied; simply that it should explain, in
and put in extra It hoped, in as musicianly a way as possible, the
this .way, rise to occasion. But. things to be listened for music to
the rose above the occasion, be Such course of concerts
It filled both vestibules, and the anter-

oom-, and intruded on the outskirts of
stage. Some, even unable to get in,
still "lingered patiently about" at doors
and windows, in the hope of catching
stray notes.

The quartet did the best playing it
has done this year. It brought out
Schubert's chief charm, his complex
dreamy delicacy. His music is wonder-
fully complex, perfect weaving of sub-
jects, with a wealth of musical inven-
tion, a profusion of intricate imagery.
The general tone of the selections ex

for the Marche Militaire and some telligibly, with such delicate shading
of the solos was grave, even melan-
choly. There was seldom any grand
gloom, any profound terror. The sad-

ness was poetic, tender. The more sol-

emn subject in "Der Tod und das
Maedchen" suggests for example, the
strange rhythm at the beginning of the
second movement of Beethoven's seventh
symphony. But it has the grand
awe of that. It tells not the terror of
death, but the pity of it It is this that
Schubert's tenderer chords express. The
MarchaMilitaire was strong and strongly
played. The development of the subject
was interesting, and there was one pas.
sage with oddly intricate rhythm.

Mr. Movius, in the T2rl King, sang
better than I have yet heard him sing.
In German, his enunciation is clearer
than in English, and he seems to pro-
duce his more naturally. .In hi8
second song, he was evidently a little
hindered by English. The transla-
tion is insipid, anyway. "Pretty blush-
ing roses" as a rendering of "Roeslein
auf der Haiden" is the t eight of affected
inanity. In the Erl King Mr. Movius
sang with great force and dramatic ef-

fect and 6eemed rouse the audience.
accompaniment, '

forty-larlyinthi-

three :
Hadley's playing. Is he too modest, or
are our other musicians too busy to

his merits.
Serenade

Journal, by four beautiful
that need a little more 'ork on that
song"). would be unjust to call their
staging as much off key as that

Mr. Bruce Smith sang remark-
ably well with an improved suppression
of His voice is and

do much with it. His singing on
Sunday seemed to give an impression
distinctly favorable.

Mr. Cbapin's paper was and
gave a great deal of information. It made
the that followed the inter-eetjt- g.

Without criticising Mr. Chapin,
however, I would protest against the
rMrnl tone of musical bioeiaDhv. Like
biographies of authors, biographies of I

.auskrians wilb mnilnp onjil

wish that we had bookBof musical
analysis, books that would show the in-

dividual excellencies and defects of each
composer's work. I wish that, at our
weekly concerts, it were possible for
some one to say a few words explaining,
as at a lecture the.nature of the
music tj which we are to listen.
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would bean education in music At the
Universalist church, on Sunday, it
would not, I suppose, be practicable, but
could it not be initiated with the com-

ing of more prosperous times as a paid
lecture course? There must be many
who would be glad to subscribe.

I know of no other city, by the way,
where there are free weekly concerts
such as we have here. There are free
organ recitals, I know, and there are
rather expensive chamber concerts. But
the organ cannot render music so in--

cept as

voice

a string quartet. Its tone is more
monotonous, its voic3s more confused.
No, I cannot remember in New York,
Boston or Philadelphia, concerts at once
so classical and so accessible to all. I
think we have.Yeally, in 6pite of drouths
and closed something to be
proud of.

Purple Pansy, Her Majesty's Per
fume, is the gentlemen's favorite
amongst tlie latest odors. At Riggs
Pharmacy, corner Twelfth and O
strete.

First publication Feb 8
SHERIFF'S SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
by virtue of an order of sale Issued by
the clerk of the district court of the
third judicial of Nebraska,

within and for Lancaster county. In
'an action wherein Fred Miller Brewing
company et al.. are plaintiffs, and Jamed
Kelley et a)., are defendants.

I will at 2 o'clock p. m. on the 10th
day of March A. D. 1896 at the east
door of the house. In the city of

Lancaster Nebraska,
offer for sale at public auction the fol-
lowing described real estate, to-w- it:

The south forty-tw- o (42) feet of lot
Mr. Hadlevs particu- - numDer twelve (12) and the south

King, sho.ld be ktf J- -

tioned. VT cVmnIrl hpar mnre rf MV also

dis-

cover

voices

sen-
tence.

tremolo.
he

concise

more

stores,

district

county,

(33). lot number eight (8), in
block number forty two (42), all in the
city of Lincoln, Lancaster county,

fiivpn linflprmv nnnrl tlila f!tk A..
The was, according to the.Febuary A. D.189G.

It

strong,

deal

court
Lincoln,

March 7 G

N

John Trompen,
Sheriff.

Every purchaser of
81 worth of goods
will receive a cou-
pon worth 10 cts,
to apply on future
purchase. 5c cou-po- n

with 50c
Riggs Phakmacv
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going to school
Do the children go to school? And are they joyous

and happy? Is school-lif-e a pleasure? And is. progress
being made? Oris the opposite true? Does the close of

each day bring a headache ? There is no appetite and sleep
is imperfect The color gradually leaves the cheeks and
only a little effort is followed by exhaustion. To continue
school means to come to the end of the year with broken
health. What is the best thing to do ? Take

ScctH mulstcru
of Cod-liv- er Oil, with hypophosphites. The cod-liv-er oil
nourishes the body and makes red corpuscles for the blood.
The hypophosphites are tonics to the nervous system giving
mental activity during the day and refreshing sleep at night.
Don't let you child get thin and worry along. Give Scott's
Emulsion; insist on a generous amount of out-do-or exercise;
and the vigor of youth will return.

to cts. and fi a bottle. SCOTT & BOWNE, ChemiU, New York.
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This ceres ralcir. permanentlTa'.l
Derrouj diwntae. Weak Meniurr. Loi-- s Brain Vuvrer,
Ueadacbe. Wakefulness, LaC Vitality. KlsnUr Eml

uihis evil dreams, lm mnd wasting dlesaes caused br
gmtXfulrmrt or erersjr. Contains opiates. Isamervetonle
aidslMlsallstr. Kskestne pale and pony struts and pi ax
EatlyiTi1lnTtpockrt.lperbox;forS. Wrttem,frre
aac4lel sealed plain wrapper, with testimonial ard

nanrmlstanrtlnr.. Xn eKnrm rmumttatintiM- - Rewanot m('o- -
ftotu. faMbr Tts'na.ormMrmmimmBaaf., h.flli hi.

For sale In Lincoln, Keb..bj H. VT.SKOVOf. Druggist.
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far summer tourists and othatm. f --e ' " wyv .g,

Repairing a Specialty.
Old Trunks in Exohange for New Ones.
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"ALL THE MAGAZINES ONE."

Review-Revie-ws

Edited by ALBERT SHAW.

Reviereyiews The feview gf

w&kmm

subscription

FaxaoaaKeiBety

nam implies, cives
readable form the best
thatappearsintheother
great magazines all over

MONTHS

the world. rfn.mnw --i,,.atepublhhed. Wth the recent extraordinary
increue of worthy periodials, these careful
reviews, summaries, and
quotations, giving the
gist of periodical litera-

ture, are alone worth
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every page of the men and

g wuhot wno nave made the history of the month
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$1.00.
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25 cents.
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Agents find it
the flost
Profitable
nagazine.
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